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DR. DUFRESNE,
]>iàyacin, surgeoni and obutelrcian.

COR. MAIN AND MARRE? BTS.
QPiiosîte City Hall1. Winnipeg, Men.

McPHILLIPS BROS.,
lbvbe Land *urreyers and Civil

Enaginmeera.
G.MePhiiîips, Frank McPkillips and R. C.

McPhillipe.
ROli 10 BIGueS BLOCK. WINNI PR.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
aisleea.4, Atterusys, M.llcitOrs, &.

*0lo. cntyre Bluck, Main Street, Winni-
peg, Mantoba.

J. R.L.MDO. G. W. ALLAit.

MePHILLIPS & WVILKES,
18awrisersv. Alterner*,sMiiers, &o.

Hargrave Block, 38 Main St,
L. S MCHILLPS.A. X. WILKES.

N. D. BECK,
(Successor ta Royal & Prud'homme)

Barrisser. Attornmey, &c.
8olicitor for the .Credit Foncier Franco-

Canadien.
ëMFCE NEXT BANX OF MONTRECAL.

EDWARD KELLY,

STEI ND HOT -WITER HEATIRI(G
PLUMBING AND GASYITrNO,

*3Partage Avenue, .Winnipeg.

Plans, Specif0cations 4 Estimates fur-
nisbed on application. . . ox 471.

F. MARIAGGI, Chef de Cuisine.

RESTAURANT FRANCAIS,
A LA CARTE,

aieitiîrjtCle, - . Winnipeg.

DINNER YIIOM 12 TO e, 35 CENTS.

WeCATERING FOR PRIVATE PARTre.IE.t

M.IROTI'A & MeIRIOGGI, Prop's.

FOR CROICE CUT MIATS
AND

~3A. M~ 1N. 8~A. S

PATRONIZE

PENROSE & ROCAN!1

289., Main Stret.

Wehere you will Sund the largest supplv ln the
ity and secure -prompt delivery.

HO0TEL DU CAMAIA
Leibma 5504, near 3Juin.

0?NLY FRENCH-CANADIAN HOTEL IN
WINNIPEG.

EVERYTRxItO STRiCTLY FXRT-CLA55.

rrivrgma*=* tu cla eenection wilbUthe
Bar nad Milliard saioon.

EPXcKELLNT YARD AND STABIMG.

Winee;, Liquorra and Cigars.
Z. LALPORTp, pROp.

P. 0. BOX 526 LATU OP OTrrAWÀ.
Still 1 skes the cakt, for the cleaneest yard ln

the ity.

TUE BBBIST & CHEAFEET IEATS
I THE CITY AT

-B lTT C HfE RS!--

289 Main Street &".ity Market

SeCash Pald for Hides. Calle Bought and
od.Telephone connection.

0 W11 c: ýOLL"e :3 :EtC) E

B uWC.u IR ,

have resumed businese wihh a large
ançi choice stock oi

IRATS, GAIE, POlILRY, ETC.
- AT -

349 MAIN STREET, WINZIPRG,

OFP. POTIER ROUBIL

WA caii respectfully solicited and satis-
faction guaranteed.

FIRST - CL ASS TAILOR AMD cIJTER.

1priees DMoet eaa.nable.

45 McDermnott, St, Winnipeg-
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The duenna taok ber band, and said,

tenderl>':
'You are wrong, Mary, ta dlierish >'eur

grief in this manner. Your dreams et
niglit are but Lb. reflectioli. ai your
Llioughts b>' day. Il tua, sevi Geror!imo
in leep murs Iben once.'

'You, tua, Petronilla, you saw Gerani-
nia? exclaîrned tbe young girl, with smo-
ion, as thaugli ebe feared Lb. confirme-
ion ut ber ovin terriflc dreami. ,

'Wby not, Mary; do I tliink of bum
lees tlen YOUl'

'You saw hi dying, did yau nat?'
'On Lb. contrer>', I 5Bw hbureturn

joytnlîy and cast liurself into Lb. arme
of bie uncle and embroce yens father.
And you, my cbld, I savi you kneeling
on Llis sanie "prie-Dieu, thanking 'God

of voices in thiebail
II bear Lb. voice of thie Signor Deoda-

ti' said Lb. duenna; 'perliape lie bring8
tidinge.'

Mary rose quick ly ta descend; but
Petronilla wislied ta. detain ber, seying:

$My cbld, in pity tLue sorrowing old
mean, resttain yuur grief; Control your-

THORN$

BY ADA MSHER.
Wben earth seems full of weariness and wuoe
And thorns are 8Dread whereer zny lootsteps.

g",
How sweet lt tg beneath my cross to kno*
God loves me boat, and He would have 1% go.
Wbat though the path be long, the da.ert

wild,
Hia band la leading me-1 shah ut fait

He watcheth o'er the safety of the chiid
Who le content t0 trust BIlove through ail.

What though npon fiy weary careworn brow
Life's roses nevermure shall bloom again,
But lni their stead the thorne are worn now
That seem to pierce my very hefrt with pain.

But let them stay, and be te roses scrillced;
The thoros are deavr rIo me when I ses
The âweet, paie. patient face of sufféring

Christ
Filled with sucb love ln nsurauch agony.

Ani shalHia child. Hia cftild for whum ho
died,

ltemuve with selfish hand from ont bei way
Thie therna tbat pierced her8savor Crucifted?
Ahi no; J'il whlper t0 my heart and amy.

"Be strung'?this Io the narrow path of dole,
The sacred ftet sorrowing Christ bave

tr'ýo oda'0m ot
Thy 'VIa ooda'Om ol
That leàds thee up tu heaven and to God."1

-Balti mure Catholie Mirror.

THE AMULE. T

CONTINUED.
CHAPTER VIL

GRIEF AT GBROM'S ABSEN;S.-TCRIJHI'g HT-
POCRISY.

Behind lier was seated an aId woman,
her duenna, with her rosary in ber band.
She gazed upon the young girl with
deep compassion; from ime to timje she
shook lier head, and' wiped away the
tears whicl i dmmedhler eyes whenever
Mary's siglis became heavier.

For some ime the 'silence was unbrok-
en; Mary even appeared somewhat
calmer, wlien suddenly, irfluenced by
sume peculiarly painful thouglit, she ex-
tended lier arme to heaven and cried
out:

'MY God and tnv Savior! tlirough tliy
precioue blood spare bis life! Have mer-
cy on him! rej sot not tlie prayer of my
broken heartU'

Agein her headl feU upon lier bande, as
if tliis burning petitian lied erliausted
lier strength. The duenna approached
ber, took lier armi, endeavored ta lift
ber, and said, autliaritatively:

'My lady% you muet rise and cesse
your prayer. God mnay lie dxepleased
witli you for thus deliberately endanger-
ing your bealtb. Corne, obey me.'

Mary rose witliout reply, tauli the seat
offered lier by the duenna. She was
very pale, and ber eyes were swolen
from weeping.

ihe duenna looked upun lier witli an
eye of pîty; alie toak lier liand,.and said,
gently:

&Mary, my clild, yau cennot continue
thisi such an exces f sorwçw wouid
aliorten your days. And what pain to
tlie pour Geronimo an bis returfi, Lu find
yuu conaemùed ta a sbort and snffering
life. Tbraugb love for bim, 1 I beg you to
contrai yourself.

-on bis returnl' repeated Mary, rea-
ing her teerful eyes ta beaven.

'WliynuL?' replied the duenna. 'Wby
despair befare being certain of Lbe evil
you dred? More extiaurdinary things
bave bappened.'

gÀlready five deys-five centuries af
suspense and fear! Ah? Petronilla, iat
i frightfül niglit I liave PaOsed- I saw
Geranimo eitended on tlie ground, the
pallar of death an bis lace, a large watmd
waa ia bis breasat, and bis Iif'le8s eyes
were fixed on me as if with bis lest
breath lie lid bade me adieu'

'These Srm illusions cqaed by grief,'
Mary.'

'More than twenty times I saw bim
tlius; in vvin I struve Io ebut out the
horrible vision; day alane brought my ire-

Lliat your dreama were fais. and *deceiv-
îng.'

Mary smiled as s listened ta tlie du-
ennasB consoling words, but scarcely lied
Petronilla ceseed speaklng than sbe Bse
pected the artifice.

You deceive me Lruugh friendship
and compassion,' ali, said, sadly. II arn
9Mateful to Yau, MY goud Petronîilla; but
tell me ta what cause you can attributs
Gsi onimo's absence. Corne, caIl upon
your imagination; find a possibl, a prob-
able explanation.'
', Disconcerted ly this direct interroga-
ion, the duenna sbauk ber bead.

Tbere is ne, Plausible reason,' said
Mary.

The old Petrunilla, ini the gmeteat em-
barrasement, starmmered out a fsw words
as ta an unexpected journey. secrets lie
miglit b. unable ta divulge; she even
suggested Lliat bis friends xiglit bave
prevailed upan bim ta join in a party
of plemeure; but al ti » were sucli
vague sppositions tba~ Mary plainly
saw in tbem an acknouw,*,,dg.ment that
slie could find nu reasoneble explana-
ion of Geronimo'a absence.
Mary'. tears fiowed faster.
'Oh, Petronilla!' ah.e eclaimed, in

heart-rendmng tornes; itbe liglit of my life
is forever extinguished. Geronimo, su
Young, su goad, 80 noble, BO gifted, Lhe
unfortunate victirn of a mysterifub Mur-
derer! friglitful thouglit. And nu roam
for bope. Mercy, My Gact, mercy. My
beart is breaklig; never more will I- see
bini in tliîs world.'

'And utteriiig a cry af anguisb. as cov-
ered ber face wiLli ler banda.

'I acknowledgtI, Mary,' said thie duen-
ne, dejectediy, 'that Geronimu's absence
is inexplicable; but wby look on the
worst' aide and accept iL as trutl ?You
knaW that during -tb. last four day. ev
ery passible effort lies bien made ta dis.
caver Gerommo. Mr. i Schaonbovn,
tlie bmiliff, bas pledged bis lionor ta find
bus dead, or elive.'

Mary wept in silence, and lieeded not
the words o f tbe.duenna.'

'Perbaps, my cbld,' the aid woman
regumned, 'Ibis ver>' day the doubt which
lia Çaused su mucli suffering for five
daYs me>' le cleared up. Do flot close
your beart againsi. al hope. .1 remem-
ber that once an individuel wus souglit
for weeks, arnd found alive wlien there
seemed almost a certainty af isi deatli.
Tlie bailiff was speaking afiti this 'marn-
ing ta yuur father, end I recollect liaving
beard my parents relate iL. IL bappened
ta a banker, Iàefmanp, wha was consid-
ered ver>' wealtby.'

The young girl regarded the' duenna
with an air af doubt.

'Tliey found aiter several weeks ai ab-
sence? ledlie gane on a jaurney w:îli-
Out giving notice ta an>' une?'

&NO; lie was discovered in the cellar
of a bouse in Lb. little by-treet of Su-
reau. %lbbers bad laid in wait for bus
in tbe darkness af nigbt, and cat bim
baund inta a aubterranean cave, in order
ta obtaîn a beevy rensom. The agents
Of the- bailiff discavered bjm and liberet
ed him unbarmsd. If Gad bas su de
creed, wby may nut the saine bave bap-
pened ta the Signor Geronimo? You are
silent, Mary. You.crrnnot deny that a
similer train of rircumatances may have
been the cause of bis disappearence. la
it nat sol but you yield ta despair, and
eveii in thie act ai begging consolation1

!roua Alrighty Ga'-, yau reject obstillate-
1>' every motive af consolation.'

'Pity me, dear Petwnille,' answered
the young girl; 'your kind words are a
salace to me, but I dare not open my
'bsart ta the wbueperings of liope. If 1
eccept your explanations, and afterwarde
beard of Geronin's deetli, iL wauld b.
double suffering ta me. No, no,, ratber
lot me encourage the feeling that there
is fia roanifor bupe.'

'IL is impossible ta make an>' impres-
sion upon lier,' eaid dis duenna, in a
disappointed manner, and as if she were
resolved ta cease ber efforts and to aban-
don the young girl ta lier grief.

The silence was broken by Lb. saund
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self* Mary, for yesterday eacb word yau1
uttered piercsd Lb. hêart of Lb. pour
Deodati like a dagger. IL would hoe cru-E
el and guilty in you ta cause bis teers ta
fow anew; et bis age sucli affliction1
weara dawn tLebstrength and ebortens1
hifé..'

'No, Petronilla, I wilI bide my feelings1
and I will eppear bopeful. I saw thet
Lb. aid nman was overpowersd by anxie-t
ty and trouble.- Trust me, Petronia,(
and let me go; I mnust knaw frornthLb.
Signor Deodati if be bas reneived an>' in-c
formation.t

The duenne accompanied the yaung1
gui ta Lb. dour of the room wbere Mr.c
Van de Werve and Signor Deodati were1
convsrsing together, but e let ber en-r
ter alons.t

As soon as Mary's e>'. feli an Lb.e*oldc
mati, and sbe read in bis face Lb. sorrow -r

of biesosul, slie uttered a etified dry of l
eanguisli. Sbe cat ber arme around bisc
nsck, and rssted lier bead on bis sboul-v
der. I

'lh. Signor Deodati, deeply nioved,c
se ated ber by bis side, and said, witb
tender compassion: h

'My poor Mary, we bave no tidings yety
ai unrGeronimo. Are we nuLunliappy?
Wby did not God recalme to haiseif
ere this? Did I leeve 'Italy and corne1
bitlier Lu drink Lb. bitter drogp in mye
chalice of lii.? Oould I weep like you,t
Mary, 1 miglit find some relief, but aid I
age ba s dried up my tsars. Alas! aies!o
wbsre is my pour Geronimo, the cbld i
wbom Gad gave me, te close xny eyes an
Lb. bed of deatlil I would give my for-
Lune Lu save bum, and Lb. littis tliat re-o
mains to me oai hfs ta know LbaL lie stili
lives.' 1I

-Tsars filled Mr. Van de Werve's eyee
as lie contemplated bis daugliter anda
ths desolate aid mani; but lie controlled i
bis emotion, and said-

'Mar, I requested you-ta stay in yaur
own apartment, beceuse you cennot
moderate Lb. expression cf yaur surrow.
You bave disregerdsd my desire. I will.E
ingly pardon you, my child, but if you8
wisb ta romain langer Signar Deodati,1
you mnust exercise soae self contraI! atli-I
erwise I saal send for yuur duenna to
take yau away.'.r

He tlien added. in a mare gentie mân- r

ner:y
'Now, Mary, 1 beR, I supplicete yau,

comprelisnd Lb. dut>' devolving upon1
you. Be cauregeous, and do your best I
ta consl. aur unbappy friend.'. t

Witb ealieroir effort Mary raised lier1
lid, and aithougli still weeping, said:

'You are riglit, fadier. W. grieve as
diaugli Llers were no raom for hope;1

Su great was Lb. violence she wa do-.
ing herseli thet sbe coulid scarcel>' draw,
ber breadi; but oonquering tbis emationC
she resumed:

'Ah, signer, we cannot kziuw. God is
su, good, and Geronimo bas so pure a
heart!'

'Gop is ndeed good, my cbuld; but bis
designa are. impenetrable. If I could an-
1>' imagine some probable cause ta ex.
plain my nepb.w's absence. But notli-
ing-nothing!'

'The bailifi gave tus, this marning, af
reaeon for supposing that Geronimo rnay
yst return tou us unliarmed.'

'Yon speak of Lh. banker Lisimen, du
you not, fether?'

'Yes, my child. Hie diaeppoared sud-
denly. A iortnigbt bad passed .in tu.
lees inquir>'; bis parents lied ths service
for the dead offered for bum, and hie WUs
found alive and well la a ceilar, where
sanie robbers bed imprisoned him, in or-f
der by liLta obtain e large suni af mon-1
ey.'

'And Lb. same may bappen ta Geroni-e
mu.' said Mary, witb a confidence sef
did nuL teel, in arder ta aid oer father in
bis kind intentions.

Signur Deodati sbouk bis liead incred-
ulausi>'.i

Mary took bis band tenderly, and said
cheerfaliy.

'Ws muet liope, signar., Perbaps Lb.
Lord in bis rnercy will grant tbat Our

lias fallen under the assassin'. sword!'
Mary sliuddered at Lb. tbougbt, but

elie interrupted Lb. aId man.
'Signor, Geronimo poseessed an amnu-

let whicb lied re8ted an Lb. tamb af aur
Lord. Rie was convinced that iL would
preserve him from e violent destli, and
lie always wore it around bis -neck.'

II know Lb. oircuinetances.under wliicli
the amulet wes given bum,' replied Deo-
dati. 'IImyseli lied som feith in tbis
talisman, because iL waa e reompense
af a good action; but we have no proof
tbat tb. woman wlio gave il la Geronimo
lied sny certain knawledge af its effica-
cy. Howsver, Mary, we will stii buope.
Your sweet vuice bas taitigated rny sor-
row. May my pour nepbew be restorod
ta me. The bappinees I expected in rai
aid age may yet be a realit>'. You, Ma-
-ry,-pure image of pîety, goodness, and
lave,-you will b.onxy dhildt And wlien
aid Deodeti wil lie called ta leave this
warld, lie will ses you and Geronimo b>'
bis dying lied, lîke Lwa angols, pointing
ont td his expiring saul Lb. patli Lulieav-
en. Oh, no, no. this would be too much
bappiness. 'My mmnd wandm. . And
yst, Mary, let us hope!'l

The young girl waa deep>' moved by
the -picture cf that bappinees wbieh ons
lied thauglit was losLtat ber forever. lier
eye8 wers suffussd with tsars; ber iimbs
trernbled,e nd lied nuL a sterm look from
ber fatlier rerninded ber af ber dut>', ber
apprssed lieart would bave foupd relief
in salie

.Mr. Van de Werve tbougbt iL better Lu
change 'tb. convèrsation, and said taDe-
odati:

'Let us nuL forget, signar' that wseare
men, and Lliet it becomes us tai bear up
courageoul>' under a painful suspense,
and in a nianner ta wbicb a young girl
mugît b. iwnequel. Have you bsard notli-
ing iiince morning! Bave, you rtot s«on
Sîgnar Turohit'

Il spoke ta Signer Turchi. about au
heur before'change,' saiçi the aid gentle
man, mors caimly. 'The good - Turchil
seenied even mare dejected Lban. we.
Within Lb, lest five days, hos bas boat &o
mucli fleali tuat ans would scarcel>' roc-
ognize bum. He dbes'noL give himsif a
mornent'à repue, Froni rorning until
nigit lie is running about from i pace ta
place. seeking Geronimo as Lbaugli h.
wers e beioved brotber.'

'Trul>',' seid Mary, 'bis is a generous
lieert. Pour Simon! I bave sometimes
b..» unjust ta him; but iL is in affliction
that we learn wlio are aur true. iriends.
For the reet of ni> life I will respect and
esteem him.n

'H. will niset me bers, present>',' re-
plied Deodati. 'lis nia> bave sanie par-
ticular communication ta meke t> me,
for lie seemed ta desire a private conver-
sation. Tble arrivaI ai sanie mercliants
of his acquaintance prevented hlm from
speelcing ta me.' I alniastï quarreled witli
Signur Turobi.'-

'Quarrledi' said Mr. Van de Werve,
in astanialiment.

'Yes; but iL was ta bis praise, et least.
He toi me tliat iL was bis intention ta ai-
fer a large reward ta the first persan wbo
wauld bring certain tidingu at Geronimo.'

'Havi grateful I amn for bis generotis
friendshipl raid Mary.

'Of course,' cont'nued th. aid mx,'
wauld not permit iL Wbist tbflnking
bum for bis kindnieus, I tld hi= that 1
uffer Lb. reward - MYSOlf. I left Signer
Turcbi in compapy.witb the merchants,
add went té the town-beli for ths pur-
pose; but wlien I arrived ther., I fnd
a decree of Lb. burgomaster aiready Ws
oued, promisilig tbree bundred florins
for an>' information ai Geronimo. 1 spoke
with tbe bîiliff et noon. He tald me
tbat, notwitbstending Lb. Most active
searcli, nu tracselied ysî been discav1er-
ed of Bufferia wife, nar ai bis campan-
ions: Ail of LIent, must- have left Lb.
country immediatel>' after Lb. ruffians
deatli. Bà t disafternoun the baillE
expects ta hear the resuit ai several im-
portant researclies ordersd b>' liii hua
morning. If lie receives an>' communi-
munication of conaequencs lie wili corne
huiseilf ta imrtflif.td-tlA us.1 liar tle


